Personality, Colors and Design
Molded Wood Series
Toilet Seat
M91
Round Molded Wood Seat
Preferred Hinges:
J-SB, J-SC, J-XP, J-XJ

M01
Universal Molded Wood Seat
Preferred Hinges:
J-SA, J-SC, J-XJ

M18
Universal Molded Wood Seat
Preferred Hinges:
J-SA, J-SC, J-XJ, J-XB

M10
Classic Beveled Molded Wood Seat
Preferred Hinges:
J-SK, J-SC, J-XB, J-XJ, J-BU

M13
Classic Beveled Molded Wood Seat
Preferred Hinges:
J-SB, J-SC, J-XB, J-XC, J-TI
M130
Open-front Classic Beveled Molded Wood Seat
Preferred Hinges:
J-SC, J-SB, J-XB

M23
Premium Beveled Molded Wood Seat
Preferred Hinges:
J-SB, J-SC, J-XB, J-XJ

M26
Seashore Design Sculpted Molded Wood Seat
Preferred Hinges:
J-SB, J-SC, J-XJ, J-XB, J-TI

M45
Rope Design Molded Wood Seat
Preferred Hinges:
J-TI, J-SC, J-XJ, J-XB

M46
Creek Design Molded Wood Seat
Preferred Hinges:
J-SC, J-TI, J-XJ, J-XB
M81
Sketchy Molded Wood Seat
Preferred Hinges:
J-SB, J-SA, J-SC, J-XJ

M70
Soft-close Thin Molded Wood Seat
Preferred Hinges:
J-SJ

M59
Soft-close Beveled Molded Wood Seat
Preferred Hinges:
J-SJ
18"

M12
Classic Molded Wood Seat
Preferred Hinges:
J-XJ, J-TM, J-BU, J-XB

M86
Classic Molded Wood Seat
Preferred Hinges:
J-XJ, J-TM, J-BU, J-XB

M21
Classic Molded Wood Seat
Preferred Hinges:
J-XJ, J-SL, J-BU, J-XB

M16
Classic Molded Wood Seat
Preferred Hinges:
J-XJ, J-TM, J-BU, J-XB, J-XE, J-TG

M15
Classic Molded Wood Seat
Preferred Hinges:
J-XJ, J-TM, J-BU, J-XB, J-XE, J-TH
M19
Classic Molded Wood Seat
Preferred Hinges:
J-XJ, J-XH, J-TM, J-BJ, J-XB, J-XE, J-TH

M54
Classic Beveled Molded Wood Seat
Preferred Hinges:
J-XJ, J-XB

M61
Turtle Design Molded Wood Seat
Preferred Hinges:
J-XJ, J-XB

M35
Rope Design Molded Wood Seat
Preferred Hinges:
J-XJ, J-XB, J-SC, J-TI
M58
Elongated Round Molded Wood Seat
Preferred Hinges:
J-SB, J-SC, J-XP

M14
Elongated Beveled Molded Wood Seat
Preferred Hinges:
J-TI, J-SB, J-SC, J-XB

M140
Open-front Elongated Beveled Molded Wood Seat
Preferred Hinges:
J-SB, J-SC, J-XB, J-TI, J-XJ

M24
Premium Elongated Beveled Molded Wood Seat
Preferred Hinges:
J-SB, J-SC, J-XB

M64
Moon Design Molded Wood Seat
Preferred Hinges:
J-SS1, J-SS2
M80
Elongated Sketchy Molded Wood Seat

Preferred Hinges:
J-SB, J-SC, J-SA

M56
Creek Design Molded Wood Seat

Preferred Hinges:
J-SC, J-TI, J-XL, J-TM, J-BU, J-XB

M60
Soft-close Elongated Beveled Molded Wood Seat

Preferred Hinges:
J-SJ
Veneer Series Toilet Seat
Texture

- Fraxinus Mandshurica
- Pine
- Black Walnut
- Beech
- Burlwood
- Chinese Oak

17"

TM51
Veneer HDF Cover Seat
Preferred Hinges:
J-XJ, J-TI, J-SB

18"

TM52
Veneer HDF Cover Seat
Preferred Hinges:
J-XJ, J-BU, J-XX, J-TZ, J-TM

19"

TM53
Veneer HDF Cover Seat
Preferred Hinges:
J-XP, J-TI, J-XC, J-XJ
Resin Series Toilet Seat
PM99
Resin wrapping MDF Cover Seat
Preferred Hinges:
J-XJ, J-TZ

PM48
Resin wrapping MDF Cover Seat
Preferred Hinges:
J-XJ, J-TZ

PM10
Resin wrapping MDF Cover Seat
Preferred Hinges:
J-XJ, J-TZ
Soft Series Toilet Seat
S01
Soft Cushioned Toilet Seat with Plastic Board
Preferred Hinges:
J-SB

S02
Soft Cushioned Toilet Seat with MDF
Preferred Hinges:
J-SB

S03
Elongated Soft Cushioned Toilet Seat with Plastic Board
Preferred Hinges:
J-SB

S04
Elongated Soft Cushioned Toilet Seat with MDF
Preferred Hinges:
J-SB
Printed Series
Toilet Seat

we always strive for a perfect combination of styling and innovation. Three of the primary printing technologies, known as thermal transfer, water transfer, and silk screen, are available in our specially designed workshop. These methods further enhance our ability to fulfill more customized designs.
Fashion Gallery
Toilet Seat Hinge
and Bathroom Accessory
Plastic Hinges

J-SB  Plastic hinge
J-SA  Plastic hinge
J-SC  Plastic hinge

J-SS1 Plastic hinge
J-SS2 Plastic hinge
J-SH  Plastic hinge

J-SL  Plastic hinge
J-SK  Plastic hinge
J-SJ  Plastic soft-close hinge

J-SO1 Plastic soft-close quick-release hinge
J-SO2 Plastic soft-close hinge
J-SO3 Plastic soft-close quick-release hinge
Metal Hinges

J-XX  Zinc alloy hinge
   *J-TG  Brass hinge
   [Select your hinge as per your toilet seat specifications]

J-XJ  Zinc alloy hinge
   *J-TZ  Brass hinge
   [Select your hinge as per your toilet seat specifications]

J-TD  Brass hinge
   *J-XF  Zinc alloy hinge
   [Select your hinge as per your toilet seat specifications]

J-TH  Brass hinge
   *J-XH  Zinc alloy hinge
   [Select your hinge as per your toilet seat specifications]

J-TP  Brass hinge
   *J-XP  Zinc alloy hinge
   [Select your hinge as per your toilet seat specifications]

J-TY  Brass hinge

J-TM  Brass hinge

J-TI  Brass hinge

J-BU  Stainless steel hinge

J-XB  Copper plating top-screw soft-close hinge

J-XC  Zinc alloy soft-close hinge

J-XE  Zinc alloy soft-close hinge